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Formulaic language is an important constituent of language, playing a 
crucial role in language communication. In recent years, there is more 
and more study about formulaic language both in and abroad. The advantage 
of teaching formulaic language has been theoretically affirmed. However, 
few of them focus on the practical use of formulaic language.  
Based on personal Chinese teaching experiences in New Zealand, the author 
puts Formulaic Language into her teaching practice, trying to confirm the 
advantage of teaching formulaic language in practical classroom teaching 
and explore a proper method of teaching Chinese to New Zealand primary 
school students. 
First, on the basis of former studies this thesis clarifies the title, 
definitions and classification standards of Chinese formulaic sequences 
from the perspective of teaching Chinese to foreign students. Then it 
rearranges the curriculum design and puts it into practice in the guidance 
of new formulaic language teaching theory.  
After ten months of teaching practice, this study confirms the positive 
effects of teaching formulaic language to New Zealand primary students 
in their early stage of Chinese learning through the Acquisition of 
Chinese Formulaic Language Survey. What is more, this study also finds 
that in the early stages of formulaic language acquisition, New Zealand 
students mainly focus on the acquisition of pragmatic programming 
language, sentence patterns, regular collocation language and phrase 
frames. Among them, students have mastered most of the first two formulaic 
languages, while the regular collocation language and phrase frames 
turned out to be harder for them to learn.  
Finally, giving students’ inadequacies in Chinese formulaic language 














development of formulaic language in the future teaching practice. 
The promoting role of formulaic language in second language acquisition 
has being gradually recognized and addressed by scholars. Further 
development of formulaic language also requires the study from various 
aspects, like language teaching curriculum design, preparation of 
teaching materials and different teaching practice by scholars from 
various study backgrounds.  
This paper is a practical study of formulaic language in Chinese teaching 
and it is also a personal attempt that the author has combined the theory 
of formulaic language with her personal teaching practice. The author 
sincerely hopes that this paper could make a personal contribution to the 
future development of formulaic language. 
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表 1 不同类别的语言结构反应时差异对比 
考察类别 N 字数 反应时（毫秒） 均值 
语块 31 100 211936 219.36 
句子 8 78 27334 350.435 
                                                        
①



























表 2 新西兰小学生写作偏误分析 
编号 偏误类型 偏误分析 
1 我叫新西兰人。 交际程式语误用 
2 我是十二岁。 交际程式语误用 
3 我有爸爸、妈妈和两哥哥。 缺少量词“个” 
4 我有爸爸、妈妈和二个姐姐。 数词“二”和“两”的误用 
5 我的爸爸四十。 句子残缺 
6 他有大眼睛和长鼻子。 性质形容词“长”搭配误用 
7 他有大头发和小耳朵。 性质形容词“大”搭配误用 
8 他是蓝色的眼睛和棕色的头发。 交际程式语误用 
9 我妈妈喜欢吃橘子、三明治和可乐。 动词“吃”搭配误用 







                                                        








































                                                        
① Norbert Schmitt. Formulaic sequences: Acquisition, Processing and Use[M]. Benjamins (John) 










































                                                        
① NCEA 是“NATIONAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATIONAL ACHIEVEMENT”的简称。新西兰政府从 2002 年开始，
实施新的教育评鉴制度——NCEA，该考试共分为三级。学生到 11 年级（15-17 岁）开始修读新西兰中学教
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